V.I.P. Special Offers

Offers subject to change. Offers may not be combined with other
promotions from the same store. Please present your group identification
and this form (electronic or printed) at time of purchase.

Big Island Jeep Tours

2-for1 Lava Crawl tour.

Body Glove Cruises

15% off any cruise (Snorkel and Dolphin Adventure, Whale Watch
Excursion, Historical Dinner Cruise). Subject to availability. Reservations
required.

Crazy Shirts

Remember your trip to Hawaii with an exclusive Big Island design that we
will screen print on your garment. Free with garment purchase. Hats and
swim wear excluded.

Da Big Bags/Magic Skirts

15% off all merchandise. Not to be combined with any other offer. Discount
at time of purchase only.

Genesis Gallery

10% discount off select art and select jewelry.

Honolua Surf Co.

10% off entire store, excluding watches, sunglasses, and luggage.

Jourabchi

Spend $150 and receive a free gift!

Kohala Coast Fine Art

Free U.S. shipping with the exception of paper prints & jewelry items.

Macy’s

10% off regular, sale, and clearance-priced merchandise. Excludes “Every
Day Values”, specials, sunglasses, Eileen Fisher, Ralph Lauren, and Michael
Kors merchandise.

Martin & MacArthur

$10 off any purchase over $100.

Maui Divers Jewelry

Buy 1 product (minimum $200 regular purchase) and buy another product
of equal or lesser value for 20% off. Not to be combined with previous
purchases.

Michael Kors

10% off any full price purchase when V.I.P. card presented. Does not apply
to sale merchandise or leather cleaner.

Na Hoku

Receive a free jewelry box with any purchase of $25 or more.

Noa Noa

20% off any ONE regularly priced item.

Rip Curl

15% off on all apparel. Excludes existing promotions.

Royal Gold

20% off regularly priced items.

Roy’s Waikoloa Bar and Grill

Receive a complimentary chocolate soufflé with the purchase of an entrée.
Maximum of 4 per table. Not to be combined with any other offers.

Sunglass Hut

20% off; excluding Ray Ban, Maui Jim, Tiffany, and clearance items.

Three Fat Pigs

10% discount, excluding alcohol and tip.

Tiffany & Co.

Jewelry cleaning and free hotel delivery; in-store amenities.

Tori Richard

Receive 10% off regularly priced Tori Richard brand merchandise. Not to
be combined with other discounts or promotions.

